
   St. E Melville-3 

Sunday October 4 
from 2 to 3:30 p.m. (rain or shine) 

Huntington: Route 110 and 25 
Manorville:  LIE Exit 70s County Road 111 

STAND UP FOR LIFE is the largest Pro-Life event on  
Long Island.  It is an interfaith, non-political event held
each year on the first Sunday of October.  

The event is on Rte. 110 on the sidewalks in front of  
the Walt Whitman Mall.  The line continues south with  
participants standing on the sidewalks. The line also  
goes East on Jericho Turnpike from Rte. 110 for  
approximately a quarter of a mile. We stand 10 feet  
apart from each other. There are two sites.  The one in  
Huntington continues and we established a STAND UP  
FOR LIFE, East, on County Road 111 at Exit 70 South in  
Manorville.  These events run simultaneously. 

Come for part of the time or the full 90 minutes; come  
as you are, bring a friend or the whole family.   
Questions?  Email licoalition4life@outlook.com  

Join the  
St. Elizabeth  

Knights of Columbus  
on  

Sunday, October 11
for their installation at the 9 a.m. Mass 
After Mass, the Knights will lead recitation  
of the Rosary for the Unborn at the  
memorial located next to the statue of the  
Blessed Mother on the Great Lawn. 

Classes for kindergarten to 
eighth grade will begin in 
October. With the safety of 
our children, volunteer  
catechists, and parish  

community in mind, all Faith Formation classes will not be 
taking place here in the Parish Center.  All classes will be 
conducted online and require parental assistance for October, 
November, December, and January 2021.    

In January 2021, we will reevaluate the COVID risks to  
determine if Faith Formation classes can be held in the  
Parish Center.  However, all students need to be  
registered.  An online Learning Management System will  
be used along with the Our Sunday Visitor Alive In Christ  
series.   Our parish’s program partners with parents in  
passing on the Catholic faith and preparing their children  
for First Reconciliation (Confession), First Communion, and  
Confirmation. 

Parent meetings will be offered in the church and through 
online virtual meeting platforms, giving parents choices to 
better accommodate complicated family schedules with the 
unknowns of Covid-19.  The Family Program’s parent classes 
requirement will be on hold this academic year (2020-2021) 
as we determine how and if we can continue with the  
challenges of Covid-19.  A calendar of classes (if we are  
able to offer classes in the Parish Center) and detailed  
information is posted on our parish website 
(www.stelizabeth.org) under the “Faith Formation” tab. 

When registering, either choose Parish Center based classes 
or Home Study.  If you choose Home Study classes, you  
remain in Home Study classes for this entire academic year. 
Families that choose Parish Center based classes may have  
to remain at home, working online if, in January 2021, we 
determine we cannot offer in-person classes. 


